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sympathetic interchange of 
musical experience. To put 
it more succinctly, they 
grooved to one another.

The Student Wives took" 
advice this year and

ÎTnlm a .» of W-»^
all 24 Red and Black Revues, relatively moothly^^ 
it is impossible to say that the Probably the nwst out 
24th the best. Suffice it standing talent in the show- 
to say last west’s, efforts was and the audience thought so 
the best since the early Pete too-wasa gu.Ur and flu e duo
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decided to clean up their act.
To use a stock phrase from 
Lilly Tomlin, they gave a 
“tasteful performance." 11 
an enjoyable chorus of folksy > 
voices accompanied by guitar. 1
The audience seemed to ap- j
preciate it coming from a

by “‘Tslc’d" id the Presi- Mud. dlicusslon foilowed.wtth did rnke ,n effOT fo had a good satirical

-
suits up and down the table, and had the MC not -,magcs of Folk.” There was but the words were lost m
Muir asked the chairman toi trjed su hard to make us, a little original music and some the din. The group’s rendition

KftStt "rot“bly '"‘"'Z. Chul b,d. Annalee ,„d Peggy, hri of-Jem Lo„, Me" o„ finely
andLdr,rSM,.p,und a

night after night”, said Muir. but he really didn’t have to wer^ kickli^f Qut kicked

Fisher went on, stating that apo o^ for any of the num- They wcre better
executives in the past bers the audiencewas than they have Iren in recent

hadn’t been so honest. Mac- good and the audience wa Red and Black Revues. The
meeting. f t centered Farlane interjected, stating that enjoying them. other dance numbers by “The

Discussi d Fisher was Maligning an old The funniest character in bie Dolls” and “Body and
on a new committee proposed Fisher was point the show was a tall, lanky £>ur were entertaining if not
by the Student Services Com- fnend H Jrivilege” from th« fellow in a jump suit. He had outstanding. Sandy Duffiedl is a difficult task to produce
mittee of the Senate SRC of P°ers° Z meeting, stating a great pseudo-French-Cana- and her fiaming baton twirlers a good show and have a gooc
President Stephen MacFarlane chairmano « by dian accent satirical enou^i added a Uttie spectacle and ti£e Apparentiy Mike Ross
read a letter to Council from that he had to be bombed by the FLQ. the audience was duly impres- ODted for the good show and
Kevin McKinney, a represent- Fisher s remark. His funniest Ime, and unfor- , ln fact that was the only °Pted to 8 ranarfian
alive of the Student Services ‘‘Correction," said Fishe , tunately it loses something m effort at spectacle at aU this « succeeded Th
Committee. The committee “friends." the translation, was ne donnez- Association for the ^en^lly
would co-ordinate the events Once again the room heaved moi le transmission - or for Most of the humour was Retarded, for whom the show

English people - don t passable and of it quite was done, had a great cam-
funny. The skit on the now- paign kickoff from the 1970
notorious McConnell Hall version of the Red and Black
gastric idisaster got a lot of 
laughs. “Country Pie and the

was

as a 
at a recent meeting of that
body.

Amidst the sounds of 
laughter and flying insults, the 
University of New Brunswick’s 
Student’s Representative Coun
cil achieved major constitu
tional change at their Sunday other

a

gas.
There were some mum

blings among the Red and 
Black cast that the production 
wasn’t as much fun this year. 
That is probably why it looked 
so good from the house. It
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existing committees function- porter at the back ot t though director, Mike Ross,
ing properly first.” After the council resumed

President MacFarlane ex- at least reasonable sensible dis-
the Comptroller, Jim

«

Revue.

pressed the same views as cussion,
Fenety.C omptroller. Jim Muir, mw stated that he ‘ funda- 
thnught that the function of mCntally” disagree with the 
the committee could be served motion.” Jim has spoken exact

ly how 1 feel about it” com
mented Finance Chairman
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by one man.
No motion was made on the L

proposal Fenety.
The t onsitiution Committee Jim Love, a councillor, fore- 

of the SRC made several pro- saw ^ day where the Presi-
posais luring the evening. The dent mjght be elected by accla-
first proposal, having to do mation, and would have enor- 
witli the dropping of the SRC 
Activu;, -.wards was defeated.

made by th<

Fr1] V.

1

mous power.
Some difficulty arose over 

of the ithe interpretation
I,aim.si of the committee motion. Some councillors saw

Vir St uison. which wouk the motion in one light, others
have dropped those articles l interpreted it differently. Vice- 
the consitution having to do president Olmstead explained 
w«th the election of the Presi- the motion to council, 
dent Vice-President, and Sec- Fisher interjected, saying 

of the Senior »Bul that is interpreting it your

A :<• non

Entire cast takes final curtain call

nndfoodis^all aoroc■M3 9
re tan -treasurer 
Class by the Junior Class was wny.”
defeated, as well as the pro- “Right,! ” shot back Olm- 

for the election of the stead, without realizing wha
45 V

A&W .vision
President and Vice-President be had said, 
of the Sophomore Class by the Council burst into laughter 
Freshman Class. (again) over the paradox.

The SRC did not turn down tyith the resumption of the 
all of the committee’s recom- meeting, councillor Stevenson 
mendations, however. The attempted to continue his re
council voted to delete the port of the Constitution 
the section of the constitution mjttee, but couldn’t 
which states: “On or before 
March 15 of each year, the 
Administrative Board shall

mm, -i •: "

com-

0
“What was 1 saying? ” he II 

queried. Finally he remembered H 
his place in the report, and 9 

resumed.
Before the final vote was ■ 

taken on the motion, some I 
difficulty arose over the letter- I 
ing of the motions, (ie m and I 
o) “1 object, Mr. Chairman,” I 
said MacFarlane emphatically. I 
“Its going to be impossible I 
to read the minutes if you | 
screw around with the letters 
like that.” The now common 
and acceptable laughter erupted 
once more.

The meeting broke up 
shortly after.

tya

appoint:
(1) Chairman of the social com
mittee
(2) Campus coordinator
(3) CUS Chairman
(4) Director and Business Man
ager of Radio UNB
(5) Editor, Managing Editor, 
and Business Manager - Bruns.

Another motion passed by 
the SRC stated that “the chair
man of the Administrative 
Board shall read the full min
utes of sB items discussed at 
Administrative Board meeting.
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